Student Timesheet
Quick Guide

Time Entry Due Dates:

- Students are strongly encouraged to enter and submit time daily, but should minimally enter and submit weekly, on the last day worked each week.

- Students must enter and submit all time entries by the end of the pay period, which falls on Saturday every other week. (See Payroll Calendar on the Student Employment webpage for pay period dates.) Students will be locked out of their timesheet on the Monday following the end of the pay period.

Logging In:

- To enter hours on your timesheet, go to your portal at http://my.wisconsin.edu

- Choose “University of Wisconsin – Colleges” and click on the Select box.

- Your user name and password are the same as your PRISM log in information.

- Scroll to find the Time and Absence module and click on Timesheet as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMES AND ABSENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timesheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave Balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balances as of the last pay check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entitlement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- You will need to log in again to access the Human Resources System (HRS).

- If you have more than one job on campus, make sure you are selecting the correct job.
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Common Mistakes:

- If you use standard time when entering your hours, remember to enter AM or PM, as this is the most common mistake students make. This error will cause an “exception” on your timesheet, which looks like a little time bomb on your timesheet. The exception doesn’t show up immediately, so check each time you log in. You will be notified by email from Human Resources if you have an exception (error) on your timesheet and you will be asked to make corrections. Please note that exceptions will cause a delay in payment if not corrected in a timely manner. Best practice is to check the timesheet screen for accuracy after clicking the yellow “Submit” button.

- The second most common mistake is “punching in” in the first box and “punching out” in the second box, and leaving the last two boxes empty. You MUST “punch out” when you leave for the day using the last (fourth) box. Not doing so will also cause an exception that requires correction.

Best Practices for Logging Out of Systems:

- Be sure to “sign out” in the upper right hand corner of HRS and close the browser via the red X. NOTE: If you do not see the sign out in HRS, click on Self Service.

- Be sure to “log out” in the upper right hand corner of the My UW System portal and close the browser via the red X.

- Not practicing these steps allows the next person logging in to pull up your personal information and timesheet.